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Dowagiac has a minstrel troupe.

Cass county farmers bavo decided to bold a
spring fair.

The grangers and tho piaster uiou of the

Ber. J. II. Williams, recently of Mattawan,
has acceptod a call from the Congregational
church at Cooper.

EdwardS. Hoekina of the Bellevuo Calotte
is the genial assistant secretary of the state
senate, but the Gazette comes out juat the

An Independent Greenback caucus will be
bo held at Town U Jl on Friday ovon'g, March
2d. at 7 o'clock, for tho purpose of putting in j

nomination village ollicors.
All lovers of justice and equity aro invited to

attend.
Bv order of Committee

(Erne Noril'cincr.
Paw Paw, Michig Aiij ?EU xi, 1877.

Xoatl pepxrttnent.

Local Notices. I

'

Dr. E. A. Curtis, of Dowagiac, has given bis
entire attention to Chronic Disease for a cum- -'

ber of years, and las succeeded in curing many
hopeless cases in tiis vicinity. Fee his card m
anotber column. lli:U4

lr. lain;;' .e IitMYt-y- .

Special Notice !

In order to reduce atock prior to our uual
annual invoice I shall sell

Overcoat,
Coats, I'aitt

anil Vrt,
3IcnN Youth' and IJoV,
Bullalo Holies ! !

FURS

State aro still fighting.

Several Allegan rnou will try their luck at
Black Hills mining next spring.

Tho Michigan Association of Universalis
met at Manchester Feb. 7th and ordained Mrs.
F. W. Gillotte to the ministry.

In an East Saginaw church hangs a placard
inscribed, "Don't chew tobacco in church un-

less you can swallow tbo juice."

Berrien couuty intend to have a railroad
through its center soon, as there aro four dif-

ferent roads expected through that wav.

Some enterprising chaps of Berrien Springs
went through the town one evouing and filled
the key-hol- e of the front door? with putty.

The conversions in the M. E. church revival
at Battle Creek now number about sixty, some
very interesting and remarkable ones being
recorded.

Tho damage to young fruit trees by the mice
the present winter within a radius of eight or
ten miles of Constantino is estimated as high
as 10,000.

Scarlet fever is prevailing to an alarming ex-

tent among tbo juveniles of Niles and vicinity,
but thus far without any marked increase in
the mortality.

The fourth annual convention ofthe Michi-

gan Association of Superintendents of the Poor
will bo Leld in Flint, commencing March 20th
and continuing for three days.

The Michigan trotting circuit has boen ar
ranged as follows : Muskegon, June 5, 6 and 7;

Kalamazoo, June 12, 13, 14 aad 15; Grand
Rapids, June 19, 20, 21 and 22; Jackson, June
2C, 27, 29 and 20 ; Detroit, July 3, 4, 5 and C.

A man named Smith, aged nearly sixty years,
while working a planing machine in Lawrence
& Chapin's shops, at Kalamazoo, Feb. 1C, in
Borne manner got bis hand caught in the ma-

chinery and bis right band and arm were muti-Jate- d

so badly that amputation was found
necessary.

Ti:.Mmi:it.i.Yci: .v rt:s,
Howell, Livingston county, has a red ribbon

brigade of 180.

The red ribbon reform is eveu spreading to
the lumber camps.

A St. Johns billiard saloon is now run on the
red ribbon and reform basis.

The Widow Van Cott is now engaged in the
temperance work in New York city.

Tho Kalamazoo Red Ribbon Reform Club
will establish an employment bureau.

With scarce an exception, the Reform Clubs
xeeently established in ibis State are constantly
gaining in membership.

At Portland, Ionia county, a Reform Club of
205 members has been organized, and 100

members added to the Ladies' Temperance
Union.

The temperance cause under the lead of the
Reformers at East Saginaw is marching grandly
on. Over 800 boys have hoisted tbo red ribbon
and still thoy cotno.

A reJ, white, and blue baJge means not to
drink, swear, or use tobacco. louia and Jack-

son bavo organized such companies, principally
of young people.

A member of the Kalamazoo Reform Club
was asked by a saloon keeper why he wore that
red ribbon. "That little red ribbon," said
Jack, with true Irish wit, " is a charm to keep
snakes out of my loots."

The temperance work in Pittsburgh is still
going on. A dozen churches and halls are
nightly tilled, and besides the thousands of
drunkards who have been cured of their whisky

sins and converted to Christ, many liquor sell-

ers have given up their vile traffic and pledge!
themselves never again to engage in it.

The room to the north over the First Nation-

al Bank has been titled up as a red rrbbon
reading room, and has been supplied with
magazines and papers, to which the attention
of the members of tbo brigade is called. Wo

are pleased to knov that tbe membership is
constantly increasing, and wa hope it will in-

clude
j

all of our citizens, whether they were
ever addicted to the use of liquor or not South
Haven Sentinel.

During tho recent meeting of tho State Pio-

neers in Lansing, two gray haired men wars
conversing together at tho Chapman House.
Tbey supposed tbey were strangers to each
other, and in talking over the early biatoiy of
Michigan, pioneer No. 1 remarked, "I ought to

be a pioneer, for I have lived in Michigan 52

years" Thisled to an Interrogation by tho other
in regard to bis place of residence. Ho lived in
a certain county in tbe southern pait of tbe
State. Pioneer No. 2 asked if be knew a man
named John W ? No. 1 replied that ho was

"very well acquainted with him" No. 2 sid
the reason be asked was that in 1311 ho made

the journey from New York to Michigan ou
horseback, and stayed at John W 'a house
over night. He liked him very much, and wish-

ed to know of bis welfare Pioneer No. 1 arose,
extended bis band, and smilingly remarked, "I
am John W " Thirty-fiv- e years had passed

since tneee men bad met.

The numbers of Littoll's Living ago for the

weeks ending Feb. 10th and 17th have the fol-

lowing notewortuy contents:' Arctic Heroes,

from F.irek of Scandanavia to Captain Nares.

London Quarterly; Condition of the Larger

Flanets, by Richard A. Proctor, Popular Science

Review ; Tbo Geographical Aspect of tho East-

ern Question, by Edward A. Freeman, Fort-

nightly Review ; Julian's Letters, British Quar-

terly ; Agates and Agate-Workin- g, by F. W.

Rudley, Popular Science Review; John Jon-sonn- 's

Saga, tbe Genuine Autobiography of a

Modern Icelander, Eraser; Charles Kingsley,
Fortnightly Review; A Polynesian Grisolda,

Examiner ; Scenery in Holland, Month ; Weari-

ness, a Tale fiom France, by Rudolph Llndao,
Blackwood ; Tbo Shadow of tbo Door. Black-

wood ; instalments of George McDonald's Mir-qui- a

of Lossio and William Black's new serial,

and tbe usual choice poetry, etc.

Tbe back numbers containing the first instal-

ments of McDonald's new serial aro still sent

gratis to new subscribers for 177. For fifty- - i

two numbers, of large pages each

(or more than 3,000 pages a year), tho sub-

scription price of 3 00 is low. For 10 50 the
publishers offer to send any one of tho Ameri

can f4 monthliei or weeklies with The Living !

Aqe for a year, both postpaid. L ttell (iay,

liotton. tie the publishers.

same as usual, with Mrs. lloskm at tho helm,
Lansing Republican.
E. S. Hoskiua is the eon of our well-know-

I townsman, Mr. Myron Hoskins.

I What ia the matter with Michigan law, law

yers, and judges ? According to the 33d vol-

ume of reporto of the Supremo Court it appears
that of 108 cases, Ci from circuit courts were
reversed. Probably the salaries are as good as
the judges. Kalamazoo Telegraph.

Died February Dth, at the residence of his
uncle, A. B. Culver, iu Waverly township, Ed-

ward D. Huff, of dropsy, aged 17 years and 9

months. Altbovgh he was a great sufferer,
still be was very patient, and seemed willing to
die and be at rest.

A bouse belonging te John Bacon and occu-

pied by Henry Hooker, an employe of tho R.
It. Co., at Grand Junction, waa destroyed by
fire on the morning of February 1C. It waa all
injflamei when discovered, and Mrs. Hooker and
two children barely escaped with their lives.
Tbey lost everything, including Mr. Hooker's
last month's wages, amounting to f32.

Died In Hamilton township, February 7th,
of coageetion of the lungs, Mr. Amoa Abbott,
in tho 78th year of bis age In Eeeler,
Feb. 11th, Cbarlio Guy, youngest child cf Wm,
and Joaio Burt, aged 3 years In South
Haven, the 14th inst., of inflammation of the
lungs, Maud Evolyn, aged six weeks, daagbter
of Mortimer and Mary K. Strong.

C. n. Phelps, station agent of tho Colorado
Central, in this city, has been nominated for
United States Marshal of Wyoming. The honor
was entirely unexpected and the first intima-
tion the recipient bad was a dispatch from
Senator Teller, asking if be would accept. The
place is a good one and will be worthily tilled
by one of our best citizens and most consistent
Republicans.

We clip tho above from the Rocky Mountain
News of Denver, Colorado, thinking it might
be of interest to many of the older inhabitants.
Mr, Charles II. Tbelpi is the oldest son of the
the late Theodore E. Phelps, who was a well
known and influential citizen of this county
some years ago, having at one time held the
office of Treasurer two terms.

UK C.I TVIt I.OC.IMjS.
From Our Own Correspondent.

Word has lately been received from Prof.
Burked, formerly of the Decatur Union School,
that be is now insane from the effect of soft-

ening of the brain. This will bo sad news to
many people in this place who are bis friends.

Dr. Browning has lately purchased tho store
on the ooi ner of Phelps and Delaware streets
of John M. Moore. The building is now occu-

pied by L. D. Roberts & Co. as a grocery, and
they will continue to occupy it for at least a
year or two. Dr. Browning will at some time
in the future erect a fine brick block on the site
and occupy it himself as a drug store.

A case was tried in Justice Court before
Esquire Bennett on Monday of this week, in
which Mat. Cady was plaintiff and Jacob Bose-ve- lt

defendant. The suit grew out of a trade
between the parties in August, 1875, in which
a flock of sheep and a pair of horses changed
hands. It waa a jury trial, and judgment was
rendered for plaintiff for about $140, including
interest and costs.

Mr. Ed. Leavens is at ractmg a good deal of
attention from everyone, and especially from
his friends, with bis paimings lately executed.
Ho has a gallery of paintings already, which
well repays a visit, not only from those who
have a simple admiration for tliat which is
beautiful but from those who have cultivated
taste. IT is portraits are very fine and iu the
collection we find excellent likenesses of JoLn
Chadwick, Botsiter Hoppiu, II. C. Huftington
and others. We predict for Mr. Leavens a
groat reputation as an artist.

Charlos Duncombe. Eeq., met with another
mishap on Saturday evening lait. He had been
to Decatur during tho day with the same team
which ran away last week, also the same car-

riage, and while on his way home he undertook
to pass Milo Cragcr who bad stopped bis team
on the bridge over tho inlet to Lake of the
Woods, about a mile from Decatur. The bridge
not being wide enough, the wheels of both
vehicles locked and both were overturned.
Duncombe's horses, which are very high-spirite- d,

ran away and broke the carriage to
pieces ana tearing a nice set of harness to
fragments. The team was stopped by Henry
Smith, Esq., in front of bis place near Brown's
Tavern and put in his barn, and wheu Mr.

Duncombe came trudging along on bis way
home be took one of the horses, saddled it and
rode tbo remainder or the way. Duncombe
was not injured, nuitbtr were the horses.

A fellow, whose name is not known, came
into town last week with a team and bu?gy
which bo claimed a his own, and put up at
Scott's livery barn, l'o all appearances he was
a horse-swappe- r and the horsos ordinary trad-

ing stock. He sold the buggy to Joe Cohn, of
the firm of B. Juiiu A: Co.. and then left on
the railroad, since which tune nothing has been
seen cr beard from him. Subsequently, Mr.

Lcfler, the new livery keeper or Bangor, came
into town and claimed horses and buggy as his
own and took the buggy from Cohn. There
was a board bill cf about four days' growth at
Scott's barn due on tbo horses, and Scott pro-

posed to keep tbem until that was paid, but
Letler refused to pay it, and finally wpnt to
Paw Paw and got out a Writ of Replevin and

took the horses on that. We think it would
have been much mere sensible for Lefler to

bavo paid tbo f 4. 00 board bill and then have

taken the horses, than to have instituted a suit

in tho Circuit Court to get possession of them

without paying for what bis horses had eaten.

February 21st, 1877.

Says the Boston Tost : " People who adver-

tise aro smarter than those who don't : better
looking, too, nine in ten." This is natural, if
not logical. Advertising is an indication of

Intelligence, and intelligence is one of tho lead-

ing elements of good looks. At all events the
world believes in those who advertise, and it
plants its dollar in their pockets. Such are

live people: and in these live days nobody

wants anything to do with any but your live

men and women. Our advice to every body-ex- cept

in matrimonv is to advertise. It is
sure to raturn largely, and increase your repu-

tation as a busine-- s man, make hosts of friends

and add to the number of shrewd and sensible

people in tbo world, of which tbors bao never
vet been an overstock. F.xcban.

As tho bard tinit-- increase, tho conviction
that missionary money should bo spent among
the heathen at bona also increases. Chicago j

Journal. '

The new law of Maryland says that Mary-lande- rs

must be married iu their own State and
patronize borne enterprise. Why not oblige
them to die at homo as well ?

The Chicago Journal complains that it is
coldest just about tbo time a man has decided
to get up and build a fire. This whole country
should be boated by steam.

A Western clergyman's wife received 33

sugar spoons from different pert-on- as Christ-

mas presents. They hadn't a pound of sugar
in the house as she counted up tne spoons. ,

M. Cjuad.

A young lady of Bellevuo, Ohio, bet a young
man a kiss that Tilden would be elected ho to
pay if Tilden won, she to pay if Hayes was
elected. On the morning of tho 8th he called
and paid tbo bet ; on the 9th be called and took
it back. That evening she paid the bet. Next
morning she toon it back, and he paid ; then
she paid, and be paid, and so they have been
kept busy by the contradictory dispatches ever
since, and both declare their willingness and
ability to bold out until Congress decides the
question. They don't like the new compromise
bill.

As citizens of the Umtod Mates, we claim
equality before the law ; as mothers, we claim
equal right to the ownership of our children ;

an women devoting time, strength, and money
to the temperanco work, we claim the right to
supplement, emphasize, and legalize our action
by the instrumentality of the ballot ; as women
interested in the cause of foroign and borne
missions, devoting labor and money to the
work of sending our Biblo to foreign lands, we

claim our right to express our choice in regard
to its retention in or ejection from our public
schools ; as women interested in, and taxed for
the support of, we claim equal tight to a voice
and vote in all matters pertaining to the man-
agement of our State universities, free schools,
agricultural, medical, theological, legal, scien-

tific, and industrial ; as women taxed for their
support, and as mothers deeply and tenderly
interested in their management, we claim an
equal right to authoritative action and control
of our national and state asylums and bomes
for the deaf and dumb, blind, insane, and
motherless children of the nation. As native
born citizens, jealous of the fair fame of father
land, with a firm faith in tbo republican form
of government, we ask, that you array all of the
virtue, masculine and feminine, against all the
vice, masculine and feminine, and for the first
time in the history of nations prove the strength j

of a genuine repulic : i. o., a government of
tho people, for tho people, by tho people, in
hen of our ProBent sovemment of the men.

j

for tho men, by the men. Susan B. Anthony

JUbpcb'.h Magazine roa March, 1877. liar-pe- rs

Magazine for March u an exquisitely
beautiful num'oer. It opens with Mr. S. G. W.
Benjamin's paper on Contemporary Art in
France," with thirty two engravings, most of
which ate reproductions of tho finest pictures
of French artists, executed in a style of marked
excellenci. A Summer Cruise among the At-

lantic Islands, with ten illustrations, treats of
i

the Azores and the Maderia Islands, with espe-

cial reference to tbeir chmato and other fea-

tures interesting to invalids. The Cape Verds
and Canaries will be trsated iu a subsequent
paper. Herbert Tuttle contributes a very inter-

esting illustrated article on the Prussian Wends
a Sclavonic people oace numerous and power-

ful, but in tbo twelfth century conquered by

the Germans, and finally driven into tho va3t
swamps of the Sproewald, m Prussia. Another
illustrated paper treats of Litchfield Hill, Con-

necticut, and its old law school, where, during
the later portion of the last ceutury, Calhoun,
Mason, Clayton, and other eminent lawyers
and statesmen, received their legal education.
S. S. Conant contributes a concise but compre-

hensive review of Wallace's recent book on the
Geographical Distribution of Animals, with five

beautiful illustrations. Dr. John W. Draper
contribute! tho first of an important series of
pipers, giving a popular exposition of some sci
entific experiments. The first paper treats of
red hot bodies, and illustrates the experiments
upon which were bated Dr. Draper's remarka-
ble memoir "On the Production of Light and
Heat," published in 1347, and anticipating by
thirteen years tho results dsduco by M. Kirch-of- f.

ia a memoir that was at tho time (I860) re-

garded as tho origin of spectral analysis.
Tbis number contains an illustrated Valen-

tine story About Dolly, by Ross Terry Cooke,
and an illustrated poem especially appropriate
to tbe valentine season, by C. P. Cranch. Tho
poet is also an artist, and the illustration is af-

ter a drawing made by him. Edward Everett
Halo contribute ono of his characteristic sto-

ne?, entitled Ideals. In a more humorous vein
is My Great Aunt s Will. a story by Elizabeth
A. Smith. The paper ou Webster and the Con-

stitution, by tho Hon. Heury W. Uilliard, ot
Georgia, in the light of current events, is espe-

cially timely and interesting. The ninth part of
A Woman-Uate- r narrates more of tbe doings
of tho daring Miss Gale, aad at tho close briogs
together the three most important personages
of the story in a very dramatic tableau. In
Erema, Mr. Biackmore's story, wo bavo this
month a quaint narrative of Tom Sawyer's love
for the heroine, (with a satisfactory explana-

tion of bis broken nose), and of Erema's de-

parture from tbe city of tho Golden Gate for
England.

Tbo poetry of tbo number is unusually stri-

king, including some hues not hitherto pub-

lished, by Barry Cornwall, aJdreased to tbe
lady who afterward became Mrs. Troctor; a
beautiful poem, entitled Estranged, by PbilUp
Bourko Maratou ; and poetical contributions by
Anna C. Brackett, Carl 8pencer, Ellis Gray and
Mary Prescott.

Tbs editorial departments cover admirably
their respective fields. Especially worthy of
mention is the notice in tho Easy Chair of
Schliemann's recent discovery of tho tomb of
Agamemnon. Tho Drawer contains some vtry
amusing illustrations.

CHRISTIE & TOWNSEND,
(Succesiors to N. E. Greex,)

31 EAT MARKET !
Corner of Kalamazoo and Oak Sts., Paw Paw,
where will be found a good stock at tbe follow-
ing prices :

Beef, C to 10 cents per pouad.
Best Pork steak, 10 t ents.
Mutton from 7 to l' cents. 1141

The World's Great Coub Medicine. Dr.,
King'd New Discovery for Consumption will
cure a cough in ono half, the tune necessary to
cure it with any other medicines, and it does it '

nnt hv flrvinir it nri Imt bv rcmovin? the caauf-H- .

subduing the irritation and healing the affected
parts. For all cases of hoarseness, suppression
or loss of voice, any severe chronic or lingering
coughs, bronchitis, or affection of tho throat or
lungs, it will be found to far surpass all medi-

cines that have ever before been offered to the
public. It has wrought a complete change in
tho cough medicines. Is entirely different from
all others. Is perfectly harmless to the smallest
ohild. Trial bottles free. Regular size $1 00.

For sale by G. W. Lonwell & Co.

For Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Urinary
Disease's and broken down Constitutions, the
world is challenged to find tbo equal of Dr. S.
D. Howe's Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier. It
builds you right square up.

Sold by Kilburn & Hudson, Druggists, sole
agents for Paw Paw. 1142t2

Dr. Browning, agent for Decatur.

For Liver Complaint and its various symp-
tom. Billious Headache, Sick Headache, Jaun-
dice, or Green bickuess, Billious Colic and Bill- -
ious Fevers, use Dr. S. D. Howe's Arabian Liv-- J
or 1111s.

Sold by Kilburn A: Hudson, Druggists, sole
agents for Paw Paw. 1112t2

Dr. Browning, agent for Decatur.

Go to your druggist and enquire about Dr.
Marshall's Luog Syrup. It is tne best remedy
known for breaking up severe coughs and colds
of long standing. The price is only 35 cents.

For sale by G. W. Longwell te Co.

Without a l'arullt'l.
We believe that tho wonderful results accom-- j

plished by the use of Shiloh's Consumptive
Cure are without a parallel in tbo history of
Medicine. Those who disbelieve this and have
occasion to try it, can be convinced without ex-

pense to themselves. Its success is so wonder-
ful and sure that we sell it on a guarantee to
cure Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Hoarse-
ness, Asthma, Whooping Cough and Croup. In
these cases, or any Lung trouble, don't fail to
try it. It may save your life, while it will cost
you nothing if it gives you no relief. Call at
the drug store of . W. Longwell X Co., and
get a trial bottle for 10 cents or a regular size
for 50 cents or 1 00.

Sold elsewhere by dealers generally.

" HACKMErACK," a new and delightful
perfume, sold by

G. W. Longwell i Co.. Paw Paw, Micb.
Elsewhero by dealers generally. f 2J

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis. Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, Pains or Sore-
ness in tbo chest or side, bleeding at the lungs,
night sweats. Liver Complaints, eto., cured by
vr. x. u. iiowe s Arabian Milk Cure for Con-- i
sumption.

Sold by Kilburn A: Hudson, Druggists, sole
agotits fot Paw Paw. 1112t2

Dr. Browning, agent for D?catur.

What other preparations fail to do, Hall's
Hair Renewer surely accomplishes. It renews
tho hair, and especially restores its color wheu
gray and faded. As a dressing it is unsurpass-
ed, making the hair moist, foft and glossy.
Tbo most economical preparation ever offered,
its effects remain a long time, and those who
have once made a trial of it will never use any
other.
.

Business Notices.
V. II. PIKltCE.

Agent for the WILSON SEWING MACHINE
tbo best family Machine made for tho town-- j

ships of Waverlv and Bloomingdale.
Oflice at (.leuilalo Post Office. 1143t3i

.

200 Acre Improved
larinmsr Cainl lor Sale:

In lots to suit purchasers. A small payment
iu hand and balance on time at low interest.

Address Hox 51, Pine Grove Mills, or call on
Dr. M. Mason, at samo placi. U4:itl

The largest stock of Valentines In Western
Michigan at tbe Pout oftie.
1141 W. Matthews liau.

The rea-o- n Dr. Curtis is more successful
than the general practitioner in tbe treatment
of chronic disease is hecauxo he makes it a spe-- 1

cial study. All persons Buffering from chtonic
disease should consult him at once. j

Neolectinu Coldh. There is protably no
complaint so common and none that to fre-- 1

quently lays the foundation of disease, and at
the same time is mora generally neglected,tban
wbat is generally termed a '"old. Every year
thousands of people in the Unite! States die
with Consumption simply because tbey neglect
the means which would restore them to health.
Dr. Marshall's Luog Syrup is tbe greatest rem-
edy of the age. It seems that tbo highest med-
ical authority in tne country very much recom-
mend the uie ot it for all cases of colds, cougbs,
spitting of blood, asthma, and diseases of tbe
Throat and Chest generally. It ia certainly tbo
best Cough Jyrup ever offered to tbe American
people. If ones you try it you will alwas pur-
chase it and no other. Prico 23 cents per bot-
tle, large sizo 50 cuts and 1 00.

For silo by G. VV. Lougwell Sc Co.

A. ROBINSON

DENTIST, j

Office iu the rooms latelv occupied bv Dr.
A.O.Hooker. Paw Paw. Mich. 1013.

MRS. IV3. A. HUCHSON,
TAILiOKrtSS. (

Residence, LaOrave street second house
south of 1st Babtist church. 1123mil.. ji.vfj ii v,:s.

Lawyer and Justice of the Peace. Collection
and Insurance Ageucy. Represent a Fire Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia; asses ts f:l,500,000.
Non Board special rates for dwellings and farm
property. ( iflice over Tost Offico.

Paw Paw, Mich.

JAMES HUTCHINS,

j

Nev Furniture Rooms !

South aids of Main Street, near tho Woolen
Mill, and noarly opposite tho Foundry.

Everything in tho lino of BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS, etc.

Kxtknkion Tablkh a Stkculty ! !

Any article not on band wi'l bo furnished at
short notice.

Call and examine my Stock aal Pr.cfi. I am
not to bo uu.lersold. I11"'

L.aien ItelaUnr to .tcintjter Sitbicrljf-'ti- o

and Irrearas fa,
L Subscriber who do not mva tmrfsii no

tiQ i to tbe contrary, aro considered wishing to
cc.ntinuo their subscription.

If eubscriberi order the discontinuance of
"their periodicals, tbo publishers may continue
to eeul thorn until ill arrearages are paid.

S. If subscribers nejjlect or refuse to tako
their periodical from the office to which they
are directed, they are held responsible until
they hws settledtheir bills, and ordered tbem
discontinued.

4. If subscribers niovs to otborplaces with-
out inrormiog the publishers, and the rapers
are seat to the former direction, they ave held
retpontible,

5. riieCoorts havo decided that "rof using
to take periodical front the off.ee, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for. in pr inn facie
evidence of intentional fraud,"

H. Any person who receivesa newspaper and
makes nee cf it, whether be has ordered it or
not, is held in law to be a subscriber.

7. If subscribers pay in advance, they are
bound t give notice to the publisher, at the

nd of tbir time, or if they donot wish to con-tmn- o

taking it ; otherwise the publisher is
authorized to send it on. and the subscriber,

'will be responsible until an express notice with
payment of all arrears, ib sent to the publisher.

Flency lemon was in town this week.

Lenten services at the Episcopal church.

Increasing interest fa manifested in the al

meetings.

Mr. Johnny Collins, of Deca'.ur, made us a
pleasant call, last Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. David Fislier, of Kalamazoo,
bavo been visiting I. V. Willard. Esq.

Fifty now members were received into tlie
Methodist Episcopal Church, last Sunday.

Washington's birthday was celabrated in this
place by a liremens' party at the Opera House

Mr. E. M. Tease, of Geneva, has sold hie
farm at that place, and will soon leave for
Kansas.

lion, (ieorge Hannahs and Mr. Jamea Hale,
of South Haven, are at present sojourning in
East Pascagoula. Mississippi.

Mrs. Norton, widow of the late A. T. Nor-to- n,

and Mrs. Alva Norton, of Jackson, are
visiting friends in this village.

Prof. Cook, who has been confined to bis
house with rheumatism for the past three
weeks, is able to be out once more.

Mrs. Leonard Bragg, now of Kalamazoo but
.formerly oT this place, is having a pleasant
visit with old friends and neighbors here.

Mr. John Sirnne, at present in the employ
cf the Mich. C. K. 11. Co., at Jackson, has been
enjoying a visit with friends here this week.

Mrs. E. II. Phelps and Mrs. T. Brownbridge.
of Decatur, were in town last Wednesday and

ient the time pleasantly calling on their
friends.

Rev. G. P. Under man baptised eight. per-fec-

last Sunday. Ninety-fiv- e have united with
the Free Baptist church since the beginning of
this year.

Evening meetings aro being held iu the j

Christian church. The new pastor. Key. Mr.
Searles, is quite popular and hi sermons aro
'istenod to with close attention.

Circuit Court Judge Koirfbtly has resigned to
take bin seat in Congress. Governor Crosswell
w.H not till the vacancy in consequence of the
spring election being so near at hand.

Last Monday evening Presiding F.lder Kob-itiK-

preached to butanes men. The epaciau3
M. E. church was filled to its utmost capacitv,
many being obliged to remain standing.

The duelling house of Mr. J anion Caatner,
iu Porter, was burned on Sunday laat. About
one-ha- lf of the household good were lost.
Canse, defective flue ; insured for 1,500.

Mr. N. B. Green, who loinieily run tLe
market at the corner of Kalamazoo and Oak
streets, has opened a meat stall on the corner
or Main and Nile streets, opposite the poet
clEco.

The committee of the Paw Paw Valley Agri-cultur- al

Society have invited the townships of
Bambridge, Pipestone and Watervleit, in Ber-

rien county, to join them on the same footing
ae the townships of this county.

Ve are glad to note the fact that several of
tte young mon of this place have donned the
led ribbon, and soma the blue. Would that
everyone, who has the habit, might be induced
to abandon the use of intoxicating ueverages
fend tobacco.

Last Sunday the Presbyterian church was
very tastily decorated with evergreens, ivy,
etc., in commemoration of the third anniver-- 1

tary of llev. T. D. Marsh's first sermon as its
pastor. The services were made still more im- -

j

pressive by the baptism of tbirty-mn- e persons
itto the church. j

Messrs. Christie t 1 ownsend Lave purchased
tho old meat market, at the corner of Kalama-

zoo and Oak streets, where they may be found
at all timea in readiness to attend to the wants
cf tho public. They will be pleased to see all
1 ersoni who wish anything in their line call at
tteir market and supply their want.

Among the notable occurrences which have
taken place here lately ia the suspension of the
courier a a Republican newspaper. The title
cf that paper ha been purchased by Messrs,
U. A. Blacamao, of Decatur, and Eugene Park,
cf this village, who have also leased the ma-

terial heretofore used in the printing of the
Courier, and will hereafter publish it in the in-

terest of the Democratic party. Mr. Blackman
will remove hia job ofllce from Decatur and
jc--c it to the concern.

And now cornea O. D. Hadsell, with tho in-

tention of buying the Trees" of Van Fosaen,
and then "sailing in on his muscle" in the ma-

king of a first-clas- s Democratic newspaper for
the emigDiecmeui ui ium uemgutcu ucmo s ana
a 1 other who will walk right up to bis ''foun-
tain" and "dnnk freely" of the decoction. When
we talked with him on Wednesday he wasn't

quite certain whether ho should "drop bio net" j

hero or at Bangor, but seemed to have decided

to "fish somewhere in these waters," as he re-

gard tbem ao good 'aue'.er" ground.

Comprising Choice Setts of MINK, SEAL,

LYNK, RIVA MINK, and CONEY FURS, far
Ladies and Children,

AT A WEEPING REDUCTIOH

From former Prices.

Carpets &
Oil-Cloth- s,

At Great Bargains.

A Job Lot of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Comprising tbo Samples of a Boston Commer-

cial Traveler, at a

Reduction of ." per cent.
Below Coat.

A Magnificent Stock of

F A X C V

Diy Goodb
Suitable for the Holiday Trade, at Grjat

Bargains.

o:o

Millinery Goods,
At Largely Reduced Prices, to close tbo aoaon

at tbo Low Price Cash Store of

W. J.SKLLICK

DR. C. W. WARD,

DENTIST,
Performs all operations ou tbe Teeth arj.l

Gums, in a thorough and skillful man ner.

Nitrous Oxide Gas, Ether or Chloroform,

judioiouslyadministercd when desired.
Office over Saerman Seilick's. Cores:

Mam andKalamazoo Streets, Paw Paw, Mi :ii

FREE & MARTIN'S

HARDWARE
9

THE NEW

DEPARTURE.
To Our Patrons:

Having tried tbe Credit Syleiu
for the pat Ave years, and having bezoma

thoroughly convinced that it is not the correct

plan for us, nor for our customers, for nani-o- ai

reasons, wo have dec'deJ from this timi

forward to do a

strictly Cash Buine.,,
and as goods can bo eold from fifteen to twenty

percent Cheaper for CASH than on TIME wi
have reduced prices correspondiagly.

jlMATTIIEl'HIlli
Legal Tender Stove?, full trimmed. Nj. 8

$2 )00. Old price, r2i 00.

HarvesterStoves, full trimmed, No. 9. 20 00

Old price i3 00.

Nails 3,' j to 1 cents per pound.

Lumberman's Pride Axes 1.23, Old price 1 1.50

Other goop Axes fl 00. CM price $1 2 .

Six quart Milk Pans 20 csnts. Old price 25

Tubular Lanterns $1 00. Old price 1 2.".

Ta quart Milk Tails 40 cents. Old wrlce 61 cts

Fourteen quart Milk Pails 09 rts. Old price 80.

No. 9 Copper bottom Uoileri 2 50. O! 1 3 00

Shovels 73 cts to tl, . price 1 00 to 11 50

Wood aws 73 cents. Old price $1 00.

We give tho above prices as sample; bat
oar customers will find tbe entire Stock in tbn

im proportion.

Wo will sell you GoodiCbton, but wtnn
TRUST.

Paw Paw, January 13th 1S7C.

Free & Martin.


